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5 February, 1998

Mr Ngawang ChoePhel

Tibet Bureau

Rue de la, Navigation l0
l20l Geneva
Switzcrland

Denr Ngachoe La,

Thank You

Tashi Delek

Yours sincerelY

Lobsang 'l'scring

Rcsearcher

Nrrthang Buildhg' lst Floor'

^, t,t,'' 111(,a t725lQ 122417 l'ox: I
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TrsrrnN CrrumE Fon Hunlatl RrcHts AHo DruocRAcy
(Registersd undar Sociotios Rogistration Act 2l o, 1860)

IS.

get

I,lcascfindappendcdaconrplaintlettertoMrNigclRodlcy,UNSpecialRapportcurotr
iiat."" t"t"ii;;g two cascs'ofdcath and onc casc of torttrre ofTibetan political prisonc

These cascs were received from recent arrivals from Tibet' Therefore we are confident tltat

ti 
"." 

*"lrl,n."ic cascs that is cxtremcly appropriate for submission' Wc have also sent

some cases of Dirupp"r.un." ,o-,1)" uN *"iLlrg croups on lnvoluntary Disappearace in the

il;iil;;;uiit",. hu' b""n no replv as vet' ' '

I anr scnding these cases for your information' Since I'rn new in this field I would like to

;;;i;;;#k ". 
the cases that has been sent to different UN bodies'

Genrchcn Kyishong' Dhanmsal'r - l7o2l t (tlP') Indis

;#:#;;;;;;;-zail: tchrd@dsara tibet nst '/ diir@dsata tibct nct



(Registerod undor Socioties RogislrdlionAct 2'l ot 1860)

5 Fcbruary, 1998

Mr Nigel Rodley
UN Special Rapporteur on Torture

Centre for Human Rights - D 102

Palais des Nations
l2l I Geneva l0
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TraEmr'r CrHrnr Fon Humm RrcHrs AHo DrmocRAcy

I)cath duc tI) lr)rtur,c
Pasang

Case no. l.:
Name :
Sex:
Age:
Datc of Arrest:
PIace:

iUale
2l
8 December 1994
Taktsc CountY in Lhasa CitY

Nrrrdtsn

? -i')-\r-..-'u1": '' '1

Pnsrng, (Pasang Darva) a 2l year old monk front Dcchen Sangnak Monastery in Taktsc

;;'r*;'"1;i;; ;,asa city ai"a'on ri December 1997, aher continuos torture inflicted bv

O.#irf p.lt* officials. Pu,ung *ot born in Shingtsang township' Taktse County'

pasang rvas arrestcd on 8 Decembcr 1994 by policc while doing & short solo dcmoltl:ij::j::

Barkhor (Lhasa main market) ttiis pcacefui iemonstration condcmned tlre Chinese regllne ln

Tibct and callctl for Tibet's f';;;:P;;;;;;as imrncdiatclv arrcstcd and was later scnlcrlccd

to fivc Ycars imPrisonmcnt'

Soon aftcr bcing takcn to Drapchi Prison' Pasarrg rcquircd nrcrlical trcatrncllt dtrc to bcatirrgs

sustainccl. I Iis contlition *" ';;rt;;ii'n' 
I'u"ig wirs pcrmittc<l to lcavc thc prisotr courplcx

::.* ,"r;';;;i; ,.',j, " T:l[,,:,"i,,J;'";:,'*X;l;:'ilil j:,jl]:.:H"11,::;iirq{i"q:;
prevenred from receiving """t'H"";;;,;;;g died iln the public welfare Hospital in Lhasa'

l'1.1991 at around 5:30 in the i

, n, ee4 D c c r e n 
: ^, 

qt i l.y:jl.J;?":"1,i:::. "ii}!l ,i,1.f li${*. 
"T1;;; 

1;;:"]:]*
s.rnc nrorrks of thc Monastcry"ii'"i*"itr-i",t 

'i"ll:::i: in the monastery and trre rnonrs
i""tlcts in 'I'aktsc and tn"tl 

;;;;,;oosed st.ict ."1..u.r"_1loin 
rhe monasrcr).. The prcsent

Since then the Chinese "'1"-?l*,.'';;;-noi allo',ued to tej

*llo oarticipatcd in demonstrartol

p'"p,,r'.i:"" ir 
'r,'" 

rnonastery is 4o'

Dear Sir,

l'lre Tibetan Centre for Human Rights and Democracy would like tc bring up following cases

oftorture inflicted upon Tibetan political prisoners'



Casc no. 2.:
Namc:
Scx:
Age:
Datc of Arrcst:
I'lacc:

Casc no. 3.:

Name:
Sex:
Agc:
Datc of Arrcst:
Place:

Dcath due to torturc
IUgzin
Male

Ilinzin, a 6l-year-old man from Mugrum Trelrte township in Labrang county in Ngari Region

died on I I or l2 February 1997. IIe was imprisoned in Augusvseptember 1996 because he had

kept a photograph of the Dalai Lama on his altar long after the Chinese authorities had

announced the ban on such pictures.

..Many people managed to hide these away from the eyes of Chinese officials. btrt Rinzin

OorcJ io't<e"p it openl-y on the ahar. When confronted by three Chinese offrcials wlto saw the

photo, hc ,"sporded,'"if we cannot see the person in real life then what is there in a

phorograph?" i'Whcrc tl]c Chincsc officials founrl pictures, the residcnts of the housc wcrc

hncd.'l lowcvcr, sincc Rirrzin had answercd [:ack to thcm, thc chinesc said hc *as "bad ner's

ro ttr" 
"ountty" 

,nd hc was dctaincd for onc nlonth in lhc town prison and latcr transferrcd to

Ngari prison'and scntenced to thrce years imprisonmcnt'.fle rvas reported 1o look vcry-rvcak

;;i.Ji;,rg rrom malnutririon at ihat time. prior to his arrest llinzin had nrinor health

problems bulafter his arrest he suffered from lung iSrfection'

I{e was kept in thc prison hospital for one month..after which he rvas released because his

condition had becorne r"rior.. Jpon his release, he lived only one month at home He was sick

irr.i i" 
""rrJ 

uely speak and r*s 
"omplet"ly 

bedridden' He finalty passed away on February

ll or 12 199'1, in his bed.

Whilc it is known thlt Pasang dictl on Dcccnrtrcr l7'.1997'-antl that hc had bccn slvc'cty

bcaren in dctention, tt',e 
"*t",'',t"o-i' 

ti; il;;i"t and thc suffcring of his last davsltefore

succumbing to death can o'fy't" lt"g;""i' Rinzin's- death is a similar case' it is ttnkttowrt

";;;;;i.';,;";;a 
nis a"ottt ot-t.'o* mirch hc sulfcrccl in thc hst davs of his lifc'

6t
August or Scptembcr 1996

Ngari Region

Tortu rc

ema le

25
Mav 1995
ftl"iO.t Cr^." County undcr Lhasa City

Konclrok Tsomo, a 25 vear-old nun from l\'leldr: 9vaLl^c;eurl:vi ili1":t:::':'";;:;

f,""Tffi l"lil*[i;*:fi *::,5T:':;:JiJ;J;:'#ffi fi 'rt;
Kunchok rsomo was arrestcd, in Mav I ee3 "' :il]:t^:* ;i,: ff1"r""T"i:I;"il?[!!
;;i,,;;i;;;.,,"' : :*:ll,?H"ji5J:[T:[il:1,ff :H*l,:*l$i 

i+*r*- tUl

*#tfu:ir:rffi i:,,:ffi 
. J *:': #



Only oncc, as shc was conrplaining of scvcrc pain, was givcn a pain-killer but shc still did not

,"""ir" uny treatrnent for her broken arm. Kunchok lived with this pain and inconvcnience for

the entire three years.

As soon as shc was rclcascd in Junc 1996, Kunchqk's rclativcs took hcr li)r llcatrnellt irl tr

hospital. Thcy w€re informed by the doctor that, due to th€ long period of time without any

treatment, Kunchok's flesh had grown around and inside the broken bone. Her relatives fear

that it is now too latc to have her bone put back together. Kunchok's cument condition is

rcportcd to be poor and she is still under mcdicatiol'l'

This inlornration was given to the TCHRD by Kunchok's elder brother rvho is a fornrer

ioLiti.ut priron"r. Kunc-hok's younger brother, Bhagdro' 22 years old' is currently in Trisam

Prison serving a trvo year sentence'

Reports are continuously received of Tibetarr nuns being particularly targeted for degrading

trealment rnd inhumane torture methods in chinese prisons in Tibet' Many of these women'

;iJl,;;;;;;ilt ii,nitr, ,un"' p"'-anent mental or phvsical datnage or even die'

Tortureandill-treatmentofTibetanpoliticalprisone.rs.inChineseprisonsinTibet.is
commonplace. Victims who h";;";il into ei<iie recall beinp healen witlr rifle butts' sticks

and mcral rods, kicked *i,t, h;;;;;; ,rr""r"i 
"rr 

ovcr tl; body and in various 6rificcs

*i,r, 
"1""i.i" 

u","ns and being savaged by trained dogs' l

Since 1986 rvhen the People's Republic of China signed lhe United Nations Convention

Aoainst Torturc' 52 Tibctan potiti""i pti'on"'s arc now known tt' lravc dictl as a rcsult ol'

l:Xii:J'.,;il;; p;i;;;"d'-"'"i; ;i;;;;;' i'gu'" 
"out'r 

bc rar nrorc ns visits tQ |irrct's

prisons, if pcrnritted, u'" 
"o'"*"riy 

ii'""iJ '"a 
ir"rlornlation ol'prisoncrs is sntuggled otrt ol'

Tiu", oi g..tt ritk i

'fibctan Ccntre for Iluman Rights and Denrocracy would highly appreciate if your office can

immediately intervene on U"ii# t-f-r"" foiiti"ut'pti*n"tt of Tib"t We have also requesteo

Chinese authorities to allow ptft"""tt Jt"'p and adequate,access to medical care'and 1o

;i.:1i;;#;;i4;,, ::**$i;L*iift H;: ; ;::iu:,:",tT"fi ,:':l.ill:lilI1]

'-::T::}JtxTiliiilI,iiHiliffi ;il;J;'"he'daccolntable

SinccrelY Yours
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Lobsang Tsering

Researclrer

Dharanrsall'
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